~" Cats, anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, were cannulated to measure pulmonary, systemic, and left atrial pressures and pulmonary ventilation, compliance, and resistance. Intracranial pressure was elevated to 30 mm Hg by injecting silicone oil into the extradural space. After an average time of 56 minutes, pulmonary systolic and diastolic pressures more than doubled, systemic systolic pressure sometimes rose and sometimes fell, and diastolic pressure rose 5 %. Left atrial pressure never exceeded 8 cm of saline. Pulmonary compliance decreased by one-half, but airway resistance was unchanged. Pulmonary edema was estimated from histological sections. The pulmonary hypertension may be the result of a sympathetic discharge confined to the lung, since no remarkable changes in heart rate or systemic blood pressure occurred. The decrease in pulmonary compliance followed the rise in pulmonary arterial pressure, and is interpreted as the result of interstitial edema. There was no evidence that left heart failure or elevated left atrial pressure caused the pulmonary edema.
p
ULMONARY hypertension, pulmonary edema, and decreased pulmonary compliance can result from intracranial pressure (ICP) not exceeding 30 mm Hg in the cat. This chain of events appears to be the result of pulmonary vascular constriction, and is not the result of back pressure from left ventricular failure. Few reported experimental studies have focused on relatively low ICP's (30 to 40 mm Hg) such as are commonly found in patients after head injury or stroke. Most clinical and laboratory studies have followed the pattern set by Harvey Cushing in 1901, who raised ICP acutely in dogs to a level just below systemic diastolic pressure, and concluded "... an increase of intracranial tension occasions a rise of blood pressure which tends to find a level slightly above that of the pressure exerted against the medulla. ''~
The following study was designed to evaluate the effect of low ICP's on the pulmonary function of cats.
Materials and Methods
Mongrel cats were kept under observation for at least 2 weeks to assure good nutrition and absence of illness, especially respiratory disease. Anesthesia was initiated with sodium pentobarbital, 30 mg/kg intraperitoneally, supplemented by smaller intravenous doses whenever the animal became restless. The cats were kept under light anesthesia for the duration of the experiment; they would occasionally cough or sigh. Plastic cannulas were inserted into the inferior vena cava and aorta via femoral vessels. Tracheostomy was performed and all animals were permitted to breathe room air spontaneously, to avoid any untoward effects of artificial ventilation,~'39 and to avoid masking the onset of pulmonary edema by increased expiratory pressure.
In the first group of 17 cats, a vinyl catheter was inserted via the left external jugular vein into the fight ventricle and, in three cats, into the pulmonary artery. A plastic cannula was inserted into the left pleural space to measure intrapleural pressure. A drill hole was made in the left parietal area of the skull, and a hollow bolt was screwed into place and sealed to the bone with Eastman 910 methyl cyanoacrylate cement.
Intracranial pressure was increased by injecting silicone oil, 20 centistokes, into the extradural space as pressure was continuously monitored by a mercury manometer. Silicone oil was chosen to avoid tissue irritation and to avoid changes in blood volume which might be produced by injection of saline. Aortic and fight ventricular (or pulmonary artery) pressures were measured with a Sanborn Model 1280 transducer, and intrapleural pressure was measured with a Statham P-23 AA transducer.* Electrocardiograms, vascular pressures, and, in some cases, electroencephalograms (EEG's) were recorded on a four-channel recorder. Tracheal air flow was measured with a pneumotachograph connected via a differential manometer to a recorder fitted with a pulmonary function module to measure pulmonary resistance and compliance.t Cardiac outputs were obtained by the Fick method: expired gas was collected in a Douglas bag and analyzed in a Scholander apparatus, and blood 02 and CO2 were measured in a Radiometer blood gas analyzer.z~ Data were analyzed by comparing in each animal the maximum values achieved in systemic pressure. To compensate for fluctuations in systemic and pulmonary or right ventricular pressures during respiration, pressures were measured over several respiratory cycles and averaged. Data were analyzed in each animal by comparing the baseline (steady-state) values with the maximum or minimum values achieved in systemic and pulmonary pressures, minute ventilation, and pulmonary resistance and compliance after elevation of ICP. The t-test was used to determine statistical significance of differences.
The second group consisted of five control cats that were prepared and studied in the same way as Group 1, except that no oil was injected into the head. The control cats were studied for 5 hours and then killed with an overdose of Nembutal (pentobarbital).
In a third group of five cats, a thoracotomy was performed through the left fifth intercostal space and plastic tubes were inserted into the left atrium and the pulmonary artery to follow pressure changes. Artificial respiration was used only during the time the chest was open. Intracranial pressure was increased as in Group 1 and measurements were continued until respiratory arrest.
After surgical preparation was complete, animals were left undisturbed for 1 hour to reach a steady state before two or three baseline measurements were recorded. In Groups 1 and 3, silicone oil was then injected into the extradural space to obtain a pressure of 30 mm Hg; the pressure gradually fell as the brain accommodated to the intracranial volume, and additional oil (0.2 to 0.5 ml) was injected to return the pressure to 30 approximately hourly, until respiratory arrest occurred and the cats died.
Immediately after death, a 10% formalin solution buffered with sodium acetate was infused into the aorta and the lungs were fixed in situ by intratracheal injection of the same solution at a pressure not exceeding 30 cm H20. Autopsies were performed after fixation, and the brain, heart, and lungs were removed. Blocks of lung from the right and left lower lobes were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 to 8 u, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for light microscopy.
Biparietal EEG's were recorded initially in a few cats: the EEG became fiat just before respiratory arrest and death. Since the EEG's had little prognostic value, we discontinued measurements.
ResuLts
When cats are subjected to a constant ICP of 30 mm Hg, an average time of 56 _+ 48 minutes (10 minutes to 4 hours) elapses before pulmonary hypertension develops. This is unlike the Cushing systemic hypertensive response that occurs 3 or 4 minutes after ICP is raised to or just below diastolic blood pressure.
Group 1 Cats (No Thoracotomy)
The heart rate in Group 1 cats decreased 9% compared with baseline values. Cardiac output (calculated as ml/min/kg body weight) decreased 24%. Systemic blood pressure increased, the systolic pressure by 21% and the diastolic pressure by 28%. The systolic right ventricular pressure rose 160%, but the right ventricular end-diastolic pressure did not increase significantly until just before death (Table 1) . Minute ventilation in- (NS) * Values represent the mean + standard deviation. ICP = intracranial pressure, NS = not significant by t-test analysis; (~ = cardiac output (ml/min). creased 97%, PaO2 fell 33%, and PaC02 decreased 27%. P u l m o n a r y compliance decreased 52%, but airway resistance did not change significantly.
Group 2 Cats (Control)
The five control cats in G r o u p 2 showed no significant changes in any of the measurements during 5 hours of observation.
Group 3 Cats (Thoracotomy)
The heart rate in G r o u p 3 cats decreased 9% compared with baseline values. Systemic blood pressure increased, the systolic pressure by 20% and the diastolic pressure by 6%. In contrast, p u l m o n a r y arterial systolic pressure rose 148% and diastolic pressure increased 236%. Left atrial pressure showed no significant increase (3.7 to 5.3 cm saline) until the cats were in respiratory arrest and were nearly dead. Cardiac output per kilogram of body weight decreased 14%, which was not considered significant ( Table 2) . Measurements were sufficiently complete in four of the five cats to calculate both systemic and p u l m o n a r y vascular resistances by the method of Burton. 7 Systemic resistance decreased from 60.1 Burton resistance units (BRU) to 55.4 BRU; however, p u l m o n a r y resistance rose from 5.26 to 9.75 BRU. The ratio of p u l m o n a r y to systemic resistance (r/R) increased from 0.088 to 0.176 (Table 3) .
Minute ventilation increased 51% from baseline levels, PaO2 fell 21%, but PaCO2 decreased only 3% (not significant), and p H fell from 7.46 to 7.38. Only three of the five cats had technically satisfactory compliance measurements: compliance decreased 32% and airway resistance did not change significantly. Intermit- 
Autopsy Findings
The left cerebral cortex was consistently flattened in cats with increased ICP (Fig. 1) . A pressure ring could usually be demonstrated on the brain stem at the foramen magnum, and frequently there was flattening of the caudal end of the cerebellar vermis (Fig. 2) . Animals showing subarachnoid bleeding were excluded from the study because of the marked cerebral vasoconstriction that results from subarachnoid hemorrhage. 38 Cats in both experimental groups showed perivascular and interstitial fluid accumulation (Fig. 3) , and no animals had hemorrhagic fluid in the alveoli. The control cats showed no such changes.
Discussion
The hypotheses we set forth are that: l) Increased ICP causes a sympathetic discharge that produces severe p u l m o n a r y vascular constriction without producing * Resistances were calculated in the manner of Burton: 7 Total pulmonary resistance = mean pressure -atrial pressure/cardiac output. Mean pressure = systolic + (2 x diastolic)/3. For baseline measurements, r/R = 0.088, and for measurements with increased intracranial pressure (ICP), r/R = 0.176. SD = standard deviation. marked systemic hypertension or left ventricular failure; 2) As a result of the pulmonary hypertension, fluid escapes into the pulmonary interstitial space and the lung becomes stiffer (loss of compliance); and 3) Also, as a result of the pulmonary hypertension, perfusion of poorly ventilated alveoli is enhanced (physiological shunting) and systemic arterial blood becomes unsaturated. The data support these hypotheses. 
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Hypothesis 1
Systemic vascular resistance fell while pulmonary vascular resistance nearly doubled. Continuous monitoring of the left atrial pressure showed an insignificant increase (0.37 to 5.3 cm saline). In the studies of Guyton and Lindsey, 15 the critical left atrial pressure for transudation of fluid into the lungs of dogs with normal plasma protein concentrations was 24 mm Hg (33 cm H20). Plasma protein concentrations remained unchanged in our cats. This conclusively rules out left ventricular overload and failure as the cause of pulmonary edema in our experiments. By contrast, in the Cushing model of markedly elevated ICP, several authors have favored the left ventricular overload theory, 1'2' 22' 27' 3~ or a shift of blood volume from systemic venous reservoirs to the pulmonary circulation. 29 In our studies, the time sequence is not always clear because measurements were not made closely enough in most experiments to equate changes in compliance with changes in pulmonary pressure. However, as shown in Table 4 (Cat 80-304), the fight ventricular pressure rose before the fall in compliance, and, as seen in Table 5 (Cat 81-03), pulmonary pressure rose before a fall in compliance.
Hypothesis 2
Pulmonary edema was readily apparent in microscopic sections as perivascular or peribronchial accumulations of fluid. No wet lung weight/dry weight studies were done because these are well documented in the literature, and we were more concerned with rapid fixation of the lungs. Microscopic evaluation of pulmonary edema may be more sensitive than weight changes; in the studies of Iliff, ~8 perivascular cuffing could be seen when lung weight had increased only 4% to 6%. Harrison and Liebow ~6 had earlier shown that microscopic edema did not always parallel changes in lung weight. Staub Pulmonary hypertension from intracranial pressure of development of pulmonary edema in the dog: fluid first appeared in the interstitial compartment, then edema appeared in the alveolar wall, and finally fluid entered the alveoli.
The question remains unsettled as to whether or not the Starling model should be used to account for the pulmonary edema noted. This model would assume that many pulmonary units undergo severe vasoconstriction with resulting increased hydrostatic pressure, and transudation would occur in those units that do not constrict; this would fit the model for high-altitude pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary edema of Reeves and Grover 28 and Ohkuda, et al. 25 However, if sympathetic nerve stimulation could cause increased vascular permeability in the lung, as suggested by some authors, 6'834'~7'23,3s then lower levels of hydrostatic pressure could cause transudation, since membranes permeable to protein would no longer be effective osmotic barriers. The experiments of Jones, et al., x9 are pertinent. In sheep, when maximum recruitment of pulmonary capillaries had been produced by elevating the left atrial pressure to 22 to 44 cm H20, then elevated ICP did not increase pulmonary lymph flow or protein content. They concluded that an increase in pulmonary surface area, but not permeability, occurred. Microscopic studies of our cats' lungs showed mostly water and little protein in the perivascular spaces.
Pulmonary hypertension of itself causes no loss of lung compliance, but pulmonary edema does. Borst, et al., 5 found that pulmonary compliance was influenced by pulmonary venous pressure but not by pulmonary arterial pressure. In open-chested dogs, left atrial pressure had to be raised to 30 to 40 cm H20 to decrease compliance, but the compliance changes were rapidly reversible when left atrial pressure was returned to normal, which suggested that interstitial edema caused the stiffening of lung parenchyma.
Not all authors agree that the interstitial swelling is the cause of loss of compliance. Cook, et al., ~~ concluded from studies of isolated dog lungs that changes in compliance during pulmonary edema resulted from changes in surface tension rather than from tissue stiffening. Beckman and Mason 2 stimulated the pulmonary sympathetic nervous system via the stellate ganglion and produced a 28 % decrease in dynamic lung compliance without altering lung weight or appearance; they concluded that loss of surfactant was the critical factor. Lai-Fook and Toporoff 21 measured pressures in the perivascular interstitium in isolated dog lungs and found that compliance was low during the phase of perivascular filling with an abrupt transition to higher compliance when alveoli became flooded.
We did not see atelectasis grossly or microscopically; however, the method of fixation through the airway at a pressure of 30 cm H20 might have expanded small areas of atelectasis. In previous studies from this laboratory, patchy atelectasis was not obscured by fixation through the airway in dogs subjected to microembolism with lycopodium spores. 24 Despite the marked fall in dynamic compliance, airway resistance was essentially unchanged. Based on the work of Olsen, et al., 26 this suggests that increased ICP caused chiefly sympathetic nerve stimulation with little or no parasympathetic (vagal) effect. The electrocardiographic changes, mechanical and electrical alternans and ST and T wave changes reflect fight ventricular strain from the increased pulmonary resistance secondary to sympathetic nerve stimulation and were probably not vagal effects. Bradycardia was not seen except as a terminal event after respiratory arrest; by contrast, bradycardia is typically seen in the Cushing response.
Hypothesis 3
The fall in arterial saturation can be ascribed to two mechanisms. First, physiological shunting occurs because of perfusion of alveoli that are poorly ventilated. Berggren 3 first described this in 1942. We have commented on the microatelectasis that occurs with microembolism with lycopodium spores. Desaturation of systemic arterial blood was made worse when pulmonary hypertension ensued; 24 we interpreted this as increased perfusion of unventilated alveoli. Schumacker, 31 have also shown how elevated pulmonary arterial pressure increases shunting. Berman, et aL,4 produced arterial unsaturation without producing gross pulmonary edema in dogs by inflating an extradural balloon to diastolic pressure, essentially like the Cushing experiment. Cervical cordotomy or alpha-adrenergic blockade with phenoxybenzamine prevented hypoxemia, which they attributed to the blocking of alpha-adrenergic effects on the pulmonary vasculature.
As to the second mechanism, the work of Weibe136 shows how the thickening of the lung interstitium increases the distance between the alveolar lumen and the red cells in the capillaries. In other words, there is increased obstruction to diffusion, an "alveolar-capillary block." (The alveolar-arterial gradient was not calculated because we did not give 100% 02.) The increased resistance to diffusion is probably less important in this setting than perfusion of poorly ventilated alveoli.
It is difficult to explain why pulmonary edema has not been noted previously in the laboratory at ICP's not exceeding 30 mm Hg. One factor is that the pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary edema develop much more slowly (average about 1 hour) than in the Cushing preparation, where changes are seen within minutes. The lower ICP may cause a slower "axial brain stem distortion "34 and a consequent delay in stimulating the centers that produce the sympathetic discharge. Second, there is considerable variation between species in susceptibility to pulmonary edema as well as variability between individuals of the same species. In clinical studies, many patients, but not all, will develop pulmonary edema when ICP rises above 40 mm Hg after head injury, brain surgery, or stroke. 933'2~ Now that continuous monitoring of ICP is becoming widespread in management of patients after brain injury, we may expect further reports of clinical correlation between pulmonary edema and increased ICP.
